Adobe Spark Video
Log Into Spark

Start a New Video

On Desktop go to spark.adobe.com
Go here for login instructions
On iPad download apps from Manager

Use a Story Template or Start from Scratch

Select the blue plus button at the top of the
screen. Click ‘View All’ Select ‘Videos’ to view
templates.

Add Content
You can add text, photos, icons, or video by
clicking the ‘plus’ button

Or
Select from one of the eight provided story
templates

Choose your Theme, Layout, and Add
Music

Recording & Working with Images
Recording Narration: Record by pressing and
holding record button:
Press the Play button to preview recording

Layout - Choose a layout for each slide you are
creating. There are 4 options to choose from.
Add/Re-order -Click ‘+” to add a new page,
reorder by dragging and dropping

Theme - Choose an overall theme for your video.
Each theme has multiple color options within it to
choose from.
Resize - Choose between a widescreen and
square view.
Music - Choose from a wide range of royalty-free
background music or upload your own. You can
adjust volume levels and music will also auto
adjusts the volume when you use the narration
option.

Save your Video
Once your video is complete you can
download it as an mp4 video file.

Recording sound is optional:If you want a page
to appear for a specific amount of time press the
record button for that duration without narration.
Any pages without a recording will appear for 2
seconds.
Image/Photo- Images can be added by clicking
the ‘Photo’’ button. Upload from your device, or
use the Search option within Spark for copyright
free images. Click ‘Icons’ to search for simple
black & white clip art.
To resize an image, select it and click the pencil to
go into Edit mode
use the + and - to resize
Icons-icons can be added and to the Canvas
regardless of template or layout of the graphic
project. You can click on an icon in your Canvas
to replace or delete the icon. Note: icons can’t be
freely moved on canvas, resized, or recolored. As
a workaround you can create the images in Spark
Post and upload to Spark Video.

Additional Resources
Spark for Education
spark.adobe.com/edu
Spark Guide for Educators
https://spark.adobe.com/images/
Adobe%20Spark%20Edu%20Guide.pdf
Adobe Education Exchange
edex.adobe.com/

